**Custom Built (Plans)**

**Grand Champion**
- Randy Hartman and Bernie Hayes, Cedar Rapids, IA, Long-EZ, N812SP

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Richard Brand, Las Vegas, NV, Panzer, N101PZ

**Champions**
- Dale Severs, Gurnee, IL, Hatz, N560V
- Jon Staudacher, Kawkawlin, MI, Staudacher, N126RG
- Harry Barr, Lincoln, NE, One Design, N95HB
- Michael Babourin, Seattle, WA, Long EZ, N747MS
- Michael Cuy, Valley City, OH, Pietenpol, N48MC
- Fredrick Hansen, Antioch, IL, Hatz, N208RH

**Outstanding Workmanship**
- Ronald Regan, Olean, MO, Skybolt, N198RR
- Richard Clements, Lakewood, CO, Meta Falco, N618RC
- Eric Woelbing, Franksville, WI, Bushby Mustang, N129GH
- Lester Fisher, Ponchatoula, LA, Aero Sport II, N127LF
- Robert Pernic, Williams Bay, WI, Thorp T-18, N966RP
- Stephen Jones, Waukegan, IL, Skybolt, N727GS

**Custom Built (Kit)**

**Grand Champion**
- Duane Hitchcock, Burlington, CO, Lancair 320, N222H

**Reserve Grand Champion**
- Hal Mandy and Neal Garvin, Harwinton, CT, Glasair IIIs, N15F

**Champions**
- Douglas Johnson, Jacksonville, FL, Lancair IV-P, N654DM
- Robert Wolstenholme, Line Lexington, PA, Lancair IV-P, N365W
- Michale Schoonover, Wayland, MA, Lancair IV-P, N194MS
- Daniel Melnik, Pembroke Pines, FL, Kitfox 5, N24ZM
- Richard Hansen, Pleasanton, CA, RV-6A, N246RK
- Richard Young, Puyton, AZ, Harmon Rocket II, N474M
- Werner Berry, Tustin, CA, RV-6A, N64WL
- Robert Graf, Rochester, IN, RV-6, N986RV
- David Knight, Louisville, KY, RV-6, N358RV
- Horst Kwech, Kenosha, WI, Glasair Super II RG, N333HK

**Outstanding Workmanship**
- Terrence Jantzi, Kitchener, Ont., Canada, RV-6, C-GZRV
- William Hooker, Newbury Park, CA, Lancair IV-P, N414BH

**Antique Aircraft**

**Grand Champion**
- Greg Heckman, Dixon, IL., 1942 Ryan PT-22 (N53178)

**Reserve Grand Champion (3)**
- Stephen Pitcairn, Bryn Athyn, PA, 1929 Pitcairn-Mailwing PA-6, NC54AK

Two of the three Reserve Grand Champion aircraft that tied for this award. These are Pitcairn-Mailwings owned by Stephen Pitcairn, Bryn Athyn, PA.
• Joe Keller, North Lake, WI, 1931 Alexander Eaglerock A-1, NC439V
• Stephen Pitcairn, Bryn Athyn, PA, 1931 Pitcairn-Mailwing PA-8, NC10751

Champions
Transport
• Kent and Sandy Blankenburg, Groveland, CA, 1938 Lockheed 12A, NC99K
Transport Runner-Up
• Santa Barbara Aerospace, Los Angeles, CA, 1943 Douglas DC-3A, N92578

WW-II Military Trainer Liaison
• Alan Wright, Kalamazoo, MI, 1942 Twin Beech C-45, N213SP

Customized Aircraft
• Jerry Brown, Greenwood, IN, 1942 Waco UPF-7, NC39727
Silver Age (1928-1932)
• Brown Dillard, Dayton, OH, 1930 Fairchild KR-21, N207V
Silver Age Runner-Up
• Vernon Dallman, Esparato, CA, 1928 Monocoupe Model 70, N6740

Bronze Age (1933-1941)
• Ron Englund, Springfield, OR, 1940 Aeronca 65-TL, N31432
WW-II Era (1943-1945)
• David Gay, Winter Park, FL, 1943 Boeing Stearman A75N1, N44018

Customized
• Wilber Forsythe, Quitman, AK, 1939 Taylorcraft BC65, N23892

Customized Runner-Up
• Michael Reese, Portland, OR, 1943 Grumman G-44 Widgeon, N135MR

Military Trainer/Liaison
• Joseph Jacobi, Mexico, MO, 1943 Taylorcraft L2B, NC73515
Military Trainer/Liaison Runner-Up
• Ken Lapp, Calgary, AB, Canada, 1944 Piper L4J, C-FWJJ

Outstanding Closed Cockpit Monoplane
• Lon Dienst, DeKalb, IL, 1940 Fairchild 24W-40, N28685

Outstanding Open Cockpit Monoplane
• Bill Rose, Barrington, IL, 1935 Fairchild 22C7D, N14768

Outstanding Closed Cockpit Biplane
• James Bohlander, Hampshire, IL, 1938 Beechcraft E17B, N57829

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane Runner-Up
• Curt Drumm, Manitowoc, WI, 1943 Boeing Stearman A75N1, N1066N

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane Runner-Up
• Dan White, Andover, MN, 1940 Porterfield LP-65, N32328

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane Runner-Up
• Charles Andreas, Neenah, WI, 1943 Boeing Stearman, N6241D

Outstanding Closed Cockpit Biplane
• Stephen Cooper, Fairbanks, AK, 1942 Beech D17S, NC236

Outstanding Open Cockpit Biplane Runner-Up
• Roy Carver, Davenport, IA, 1944 Beechcraft D17S, N4612N

Classic Aircraft
Grand Champion
• John Dove, Missoula, MT, Piper PA-12, N3381M
Reserve Grand Champion
• Douglas Nealey, Barrington, IL, Twin Beech D-18S, N52DN
Champion:
• Robert and Harold Armstrong, Rawlins, MD, Schweizer SGU 1-19, N91810

Best Class I (0-80 hp)
• Eric Barnhill and Greg Davis, Clemson, SC, Aeronca Chief 11AC, N85805

Best Class II (81-150 hp)
• Richard Charette, Wadsworth, IL, Aeronca Champion 7BCM, N84405

Best Class III (151+ hp)
• Charles Webb, Fort Worth, TX, Cessna 195B, N195CW

Best Custom Class A
• Mark Henley, Sulphur Rock, AR, Aeronca Champion 7AC, N3651E

Best Custom Class B
• Timothy Hancock, Malinta, OH, Piper PA-22-150, N2818P

Best Custom Class C
• Max Ramsay, Wichita, KA, Cessna 180, N9281C

Best Custom Class D
• Steven Brower, Ramona, CA, Cessna 195A, N95U

Best Aeronca Champ
• Allen Smith, New Berlin, IL, 7AC, N1134E

Best Aeronca Chief
• David Long, Keyser, WV, 11CC, N4628E

Best Beechcraft:
• Kenneth Morris, Marengo, IL, Twin Beech F35, N4242B

Best Bellanca
• Jeff Plantz, Madison, WI, 14-13-2, N74424

Best Cessna 120/140
• John Warren, White Lake, MI, 120, N89690

Best Cessna 170/180
• Andrew Smith, Hillsboro, TX, 170B, N3477D

Best Cessna 190/195
• David Cole, Willis, TX, 195B, N195S

Best Ercoupe
• Marland Malzahn, Antigo, WI, 415C, N2926H

Best Navion
• Rollin Tomlin, Georgetown, OH, N4102K

Best Piper J-3
• James Eck, Ponca City, OK, NC3496N
Best Piper PA12/14
• Harry Mutter, Media, PA, PA-12, NX8671M

Best Swift
• Donald Thomson, Independence, OR, Globe Swift C-1B, N80971

Best Taylorcraft
• James Zanger, Cedar Rapids, IA, NC94953

Best Limited Production
• Terry Dorris, Greenbrier, TN, DeHavilland DHC-2, N8306

Preservation Awards
• Jack Shahan, Stone Mountain, GA, Cessna 140A, N9633A
• Bill Goehel, Hurst, TX, Cessna 170B, N146YS

Contemporary Aircraft

Grand Champion
• Doug Armstrong, Charlotte, NC, 1959 Beech 18S, N930R

Reserve Grand Champion
• Mike Cook, Limon, CO, 1956 Cessna 172, N6910A

Outstanding Customized Aircraft
• Larry Van Dam, Riverside, CA, 1957 Beech H35, N5478D

Outstanding Customized Class I (0-160 hp)
• Michael Willcox, Kingstown, IN, 1957 Cessna 172, N8384B

Class II (161-230 hp)
• Howard Dundore, Woodland Park, CO, 1959 Cessna 182, N182HD

Class III (231+ hp)
• E. P. Wiesner, Highlands, CO, 1959 DeHavilland Beaver, N101CB

Custom Multi-Engine
• Dean Duffney, Maple Grove, MN, 1958 Travel Air, N8306D

Outstanding In Type Beech Single Engine
• Claude Rich and Anna Sim, Williamsburg, VA, 1960 Beech Bonanza, N688V

Cessna 180/182/210
• John Voninski, Manluis, NY, 1959 Cessna 182, N2435G

Champion
• James Webber, Arvin, CA, 1957 Aeronca 7FC, N7541B

Piper PA-22 Tri Pacer
• Gary Angelo, Jonesboro, AR, 1957 Tri-Pacer, N7826D

Piper PA-24 Comanche
• Robert McGraw, Chalfont, PA, 1960 Piper Comanche, N7028P

Piper PA-23 Apache-Aztec
• Robert Dalzell, Owenboro, KY, 1957 Piper Apache, N103RS

Seaplane/Amphibian

Grand Champion
• Bob Hammer, Kirkland, WA, TA16 Seafire, N15BH

Reserve Grand Champion
• David Woodcock, Issaquah, WA, TA16 Seafire, N99DW

Champion
• Bill Rose, Barrington, IL, Grumman Goose, N600EZ

Outstanding Fabric
• Mark Wrasse, Neenah, WI, 1946 Aeronca Champion 7DC, NC83507

Outstanding Metal
• Jim Chappell, North Bay, Ont., Canada, Cessna 172, C-FTIV

Outstanding Homebuilt
• Bill Turner, Thunder Bay, Ont., Canada, Murphy Rebel, C-GLME

Outstanding Amphibian
• Jim and Steve Hancock, St. Paul, MN, Cessna 170A, N5795C

Light Plane/Ultralight

Grand Champion Light Plane
• Dan Horton, Wetumpka, AL, Canuck Replica, N22EB

Grand Champion Ultralight
• Jerry Earles, Hartford, WI, Ultra Piet

Reserve Grand Champion Light Plane
• Joseph Jagr, Westchester, IL, Aviat Solo, N8096G

Reserve Grand Champion Ultralight
• Terry Rabir, Millersburg, OH, Aerolite 103

Best of Type (Para Wing)
• Dave Ekstrom, Anna, IL, E.T.X. Para-Cycle

Special Achievement
• Pat Schultheis, Kalamazoo, MI, Child's Play

Honorable Mention Light Plane
• Carl Quitzau, Naples FL, Titan Tasmanian

Rotorcraft

Grand Champion
• Doug Busch, St. Paul, MN, Rotorway Exec 90, N9S

Reserve Grand Champion
• Wayne A. Brutger, Rice, MN, Rotorway 162F, N90049

Champion
• Dan Wilkinson, Kalamazoo, MI, Rotorway Exec 90, N52988

Outstanding Workmanship
• Doug Skaug, El Cedar, MN, Rotorway Exec, N48KN

Warbirds

Grand Champion (Post WW-II)
• Bill Allmon, Las Vegas, NV, North American P-51 Mustang, N51YZ

Gold Wrench Award
• Pacific Fighters
Grand Champion (WW-II)
• Frank and Susan Borman, Las Cruces, NM, Bell P-63A Kingcobra, N163FS

Gold Wrench Award
• Square One Aviation

Reserve Grand Champion (Post WW-II)
• Michael Dale, Kinnelon, NJ, Percival Provost, N435WV

Gold Wrench Award
• Kampel Enterprises, Inc.

Reserve Grand Champion (WW-II)
• Eddie Wachs, Lake Bluff, IL, North American P-51D Mustang, N511EW

Gold Wrench Award
• Cal Pacific Airmotive

Best Primary Trainer
• Greg Herrick, Jackson, WY, Fairchild PT-26 Cornell, N79185

Silver Wrench Award
• Mark and Joe Denest

Best T-28
• T-34, Inc., North American T-28B Trojan, NX228MC

Silver Wrench Award
• Victoria Air Maintenance

Best L-17
• Bruce Balough, N. Canton, OH, Ryan L-17B Navion, N91173

Silver Wrench Award
• Bruce Balough

Best T-34
• Fred Vanderwilt, Saddlebrook, NJ, Beech T-34 Mentor, N34DY

Silver Wrench Award
• Chris and Don Rounds

Best Liaison
• Jim Sorley, Layton, UT, Piper L-4J Grasshopper, N5580

Silver Wrench Award
• Coyote Airworks

Best Transport
• Classic Wing Corp., Vero Beach, FL, Convair C-131 Samaritan, N131CW

Silver Wrench Award
• Classic Wing Corp.

Best Replica
• Dave and Teri Miller, Redding, CA, Cessna U-3, N752DT

Silver Wrench Award
• Dave and Teri Miller

Best L-39
• Michael Chowdry, Golden, CO, Aero L-39CT Albatros, NX602MC

Judges Choice
• Bill Stookey, Hayden Lake, ID, Cessna JRC-1 Bamboo

Bomber, N6HS

Most Authentic Warbird
• Karl Stoltzfus, Bridgewater, VA, Beech U-21D, N7148A

Best T-6
• David Thompens, Bourbonnais, IL, North American T-6G Texan, N5188V

Best Yak
• W. A. Seng, Lincoln, NE, Yak-52, N165Y

Best Bomber
• Richard Nivo, Netherlands, Douglas A-26 Invader, N7705C

Judges Choice
• Fredrick Ropkey, Indianapolis, IN, Antonov AN-2 Colt, N9TP

Phoenix Award
• Ron and Dianne Fagan, Granite Falls, MN, Curtiss P-40E Warhawk, N4420K

Most Rare Utility
• Gary Guilliat; Cedar Ridge, CA, Piper HE-1 Ambulance, N68490

Most Rare Bomber
• Kermit Weeks, Polk City, FL, Martin B-26 Marauder, N4297J

Most Rare Transport
• Hawkins & Powers, Inc., Fairchild C-82 Packet, N97015

Dirty Bird Award
• Jon Staehling, Plano, TX, North American T-6 Texan, N7984C

Preservation Awards
• Richard Sugden, Jackson, WY, North American T-2B Buckeye, N212TB
• David Long, Roselle, IL, Beech T-34 Mentor, N20M
• Gordon Laing, AB, Canada, Beech 3NM Expediter, CGSWS

Special Awards

EAA Freedom of Flight Award
• Ed Stimpson, Boise, ID, for his contributions to aviation, especially for his work with FAA, GAMA and GA Team 2000.

The August Raspet Memorial Award
• Dean Wilson, Grangeville, ID, for outstanding contributions to the advancement of light aircraft design.

Paul Poberezny Founder's Award For Classic Homebuilt
• Richard Keyt, South Lake, TX, Polen Special, N11DP

Stan Dzik Memorial Award
• Advanced Technology Products, Worcester, MA, for their self-contained, external starting system.

Cliff Henderson Memorial Award
• Bob Hirsch, Buena Park, CA, for his contributions to air racing through his artwork.
Spirit of Flight Award
• Dave Morss, Redwood City, CA, for his achievements in test flights.

CAFE Triaviathon Award
• Dave Anders, Visalia, CA, for the overall efficiency of his airplane (RV-4).

Bax Seat Trophy
• Charlie Harris, Tulsa, OK, awarded by FLYING magazine to the EAA member who exemplifies Gordon Baxter’s commitment to and passion for aviation-related communications.

EAA Hints for Homebuilder’s Contest
• Mike McWilliams, Mansfield, TX, for his article on wing construction that appeared in the March 1998 issue of EAA’s Sport Aviation magazine.

EAA/McKillop Chapter Newsletter Editor’s Award (tie)
• Harry Wilson, EAA Chapter 62, Los Gatos, CA
• David McGowan, EAA Chapter 242, Columbia, SC
• Cecil Hattfield, EAA Chapter 723, Camarillo, CA

Second Place
• Theresa Barnard, EAA Chapter 512, Cameron Park, CA

Third Place
• Joe Reed, EAA Chapter 690, Lawrenceville, GA

EAA President’s Awards
• Charles T. Derwent, Durand, IL
• Daniel A. Majka, Arlington Heights, IL
• David G. Lammers, Marion, IA
• Scott K. Cameron, Oshkosh, WI
• Hugh E. McKenna, Oswego, NY
• Leonard and Rita Eaves, Oklahoma City, OK

Special President’s Award
• Conrad Dennis, Oshkosh, WI

EAA Major Achievement Awards
• Sue Adams, Duluth, GA
• Philip Cole, Sedona, AZ
• George Cowan, Macon, GA
• Stephen Eberhart, Fort Payne, AL
• Dick Forger, Sollay, NY
• Bob Hasson, Tucson, AZ
• Ed Lesher, Ann Arbor, MI

1998 Young Eagle Volunteer Awards
Chapter Coordinator of the Year:
• Ann Marie Campbell, Waterloo, IA

Field Representatives of the Year
• Jim and Sandy Dukeman, Apex, NC

Humanitarian Award
• Laura Benson, Louisville, KY

Horizons Award
• EAA Chapter 1093, Midland, MI

Spirit Awards
• EAA Chapter 579, Aurora, IL
• Bruce Baty, West Alexandria, OH
• Steve Krog, Hartford, WI

1998 EAA Aviation Foundation Scholarship Awards
Richard Lee Vernon Scholarship
• Joshua D. Lewis, Wall, SD

Teledyne Continental Aviation Excellence Scholarship
• Camille D. Terrell-Harris, Gary, IN

EAA Aviation Achievement Scholarships
• Melinda R. Pickering, Salem, IN
• Jess J. Dudley, Howell, MI

Herbert L. Cox Memorial Scholarship
• Jesse K. Banks, Anchorage, AK

1998 EAA Aviation Foundation Sweepstakes Winners
PA28-140 Cherokee
• Carl Babler, Pardeeville, WI

Harley Davidson Motorcycle
• Stan Roeske, Albuquerque, NM

BOSE Aviation Headset
• Jack Kenady, Graceto, NM

Slick Aircraft Products Ignition System
• Robert Selby, Olathe, KS

Jaguar Car Raffle Winner
• Marie Crow, Lockport, NY